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Denver, Colo. April 1 Dell, com

manding tho ttalo troops at Tellurido,

this morning telephoned to Chief of Po-

lice Armstrong to ilctnil a datccllvo to

Vralch every movement of Secretary and

Treaiurcr Heywrdd of thd Western Fed.

oration who l.i under arrest on a warren t

IhuciI by n local eoutt charging him with

desecration ot tho American (lag.
Boll insisted that liny wood must bo

rotomed to Tollurdo, no matter how

Iraany local warrants were iMiied, and

when the timocaruo a sufficient number
Of soldiers would bo eont from camp to

arrest tho Denver troops called oat to

take him.
' President Moyer was last night re-

moved from the bull pen in tho Redmen
building: at Tellurido to the new city

jail and locked in a cell, No is denied

all privileges and fed two sparing meal6

daily. Boll will refuso to accept ser-

vice of babaea corpus tor the release of

Moyer on tho lltb. and the head of the
Federation must stay in custody until

the case ia taken to the supreme court.

Trinidad, Colo.. April 1. Fully a doz-

en influential men among the strikers of

Lasaniraas county have been deported in

the last three days by order of Major

Hill, commanding. Wholesale evic-

tions of strikers at Gray Creek will be-

gin Immediately.

Iho military are refuting to allow

them to settle in other parts of the coun-

ty. Almost penniless, the men and

their families are compelled to walk a
hundred miles to reach points where

they may find as: i stance. Many evic-

tions are reported in other camps of the

county, and much suffering ensue.

San Francisco, Cal., ,Apr. 1 Mrs.

Botkin took the-stan-
d in ber own be

half this morning and made a com

plete denial. She was a poor witness,

her own attorney frequently being com-pelle- d

to correct her and hold hor with

in bounds. Throughout the question

log, she gazed appealingly at the jury

and several times seemed on tho verge

of collapse. The jury refuted to return
4

her gazr, looking at anything and every-

thing but the prjsoner.
At the beginning sho said aho became

acquainted with Dunning through a

flirtation in the park. Soon after they

met, Dunning importuned her to borr

row money from her acquaintances and

liqudate some of bs dobts. Most of his

risita to ber were for financial aid. Sho

said Donning was very poor, atd she

bought him shoes and clothes and pro-

vided bim with food, and gave him

money tecured from her husband. She

did all this, she declares, out of kind-pe- ts

of heart.
She denied writing anonymous letters

to Mrs, Donning or purchasing e box of

candy, or areenic, or mailing candy.

She declartd while being interviewed

by Lizzie Livernasb, the woman report-

er, she became hysterical and may have

.said things that appear (incriminating,

,put she had no recollection.

Redding, Cal, i Apr. 1 A hundred

,men heavily armed are scouring the

,jroods of the river near Keswick and

Reddlsg, searching for four tiaiu rob-

bers, who held up No. 15 last night and

ikilled messenger O'Noai, and blow the

express car to pieces. The won had

iborres staked east o( .Keswick bridge

and mounted them and made off after

,Uik holdup. i
. ' . . . r

an ayHBU wai.iaaiu wnitr
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compelled to got down and ho with two

of tho crow nud one tramp wore llucd up
by the train. Brakcmau Stone rofuscd

to lino up and onool tho robbers am ah

od him c the head with a rifld, making

n bad woo ml.

The robl ere got no booty. Tho dyna-nil- ie

used 'destroyed everything, and
pieces or paper and coin, torn and twist-

ed, were picked" up at a great d is Unco

from tho car,

O'ncll was not given a chance for his

lifo, but as soon as tho door was opened

ho was killed. Tho patecugera hid

valuable and wero panic atrick

en. Tho ehcrifl'a posse got ou tho trail
of three horsemen this morning and are

now followins it East. Tho robbers

camped at Copely all day yesterday and
a good description of them is in possess- -

ion of tho sheriff,
i.

The people

termined to hang the robbers it caught,

and posses their capture forming

hourly.

San Francisco, Apr. Advices re-

ceived at the local offices of Wells Fargo

A Co. irdicato that Messenger O'neal

killed while resisting the entrance

of robbers in his car.

are dc--

for are

was

Masked men ordered him to surren-

der, it appear, after they had blown

open'the door. Ho refused and one of

tbem leveled a gun and tired. The bul-

let entered O'Noil'o body under the
right armpit aud he died imtantly.
The body will be brought here for bur-

ial.
Supt. Baretiw of Well Fargo & Co

tayi tho rebbers did not get much booty

At the maxiuinV they could have not

takon more than J&QO. It is thought

that Localford, Oocils holpor, was in

the baggage car at the time of the

Uerliu, Apr. 2 Tht Frankfurter Zel

tung asserts tho Tarkish irregulars, dis-

patched to reinforce tho regnlars, under

Becki Pasha stationed at Mush, havo

dcvaeMd fie Arnienlan villages and

massacred the inhabitants. Futher

maisacrea are expecttl.

Cincioatti, April 2 Flood conditions

in Obio an 1 Indiana aro much improved

todiy. 7he bLr reservoir at S,t Mary'u

hio, remains intact hot there is a pos

sibility of its bursting apy time. All

residents have been warned of the dan-

ger. Uandredi of men worked ali niyht

bulking the big body of water.

Sen Francisp), Cal., Apr. 2 The bedv

of Katie Bester was found this morn-

ing iu thp Cypress Lawn cemptery

reservoir, The girl hod been missing

since March 22.

San Francisco, Apr, May

Tobleman was shot last night by her
husband and died at 8 this morning.

Chicago, Apr. 2 Mrs. Emma L. Wat-so- u,

accused of defrauding the govern-

ment aud the public by Issuing doeds to

homesteads on inarcoeaihlo mountain

peaks, was arretted here this morning

by United Slatos secret service men and
taken before commissioner Humphry

for u hearing Sho will probably be

tr.ken buck to Portland where she is un-

der indictment.
1

Boston, Apr. 2 Thomas Lawson in a

lotter to a local newspaper today on the
gas litigation made the statement thai

in tbodeal wherein h6 testified . that be
ri)b:btH.,krft tli.Us'Urd lOl

li. u.

C
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niagualehad roadeV profit of IjTwIlL
Ion, tliirprom as a matter of fact wero

nearer 00 millions. Incidentally law-s- on

intimates that tlio litigation thus
far has only given the publics a peep un
dor tho lid.

Washington, Apr, 2 In tho Sonata

today Warlcn of Wyoming took tho
floor and opposed the bill Introduceod
by Olbton of .llbntoua providing for re

peal of the Desert Land Act and tlui

commutation clause of (ho llomoitem)

Act. Ho said there noor was a tlmu
when lore fraud was practiced nud

moroot tho public domain was going
into hands of homo bui)dors than nt
present,

Panama, Apr. I Superintendent Sha-lo- r,

ot the Panama Railway, is obdurate
in his refusal to comply with tho strik-

ing dock workers' demands.
Tho strikers havo promised to wait

tilllhearalv.il of the canal commiss
ioners before ordering a general strike,
but despite this only 23 mon reported
for work at Labora today. Twority mar
rinea have been detailed to protect tho
Labora wharf.

Washington. April, 2 --Secretary

Hitchcock this morning received a dis-

patch from the Special Inspector of the
Land office Green .of Portland, btatinc

that the Federal grand jnry adjourned

today after returning sixteen' indict-

ment in land fraud cases. Tho names

aro withheld, pending Arrests, This

makes a total of twenty indictments in
i

Oregon 3 ince tho investigation was

Berlin, April 2 Ltout. Mattasich

today made another nnauccosiful at-

tempt to reecuo bis mistress, Princess
i

Louise of Coburg from tho mad houso

nenr Coswig, Saxony, whoro aho has
been incarcerated for some time.'though

periecu sane.

Thai Princess is hold in the nrylum
nndcr orders of hor husband, Princo

Phillip, and with the connivancoof the

Princess' father, King Leopold of

Salt Lake, Apr. 2 Not since the de-

dication of the temple has there been

such big crowds of Mormans as are

flocking here to attond tho annual con-

ference, which opens tomorrow. Dele-

gates from Mexico. Canada and every

state in the Union are arriving, and in

view of the Smoot agitation inleresting

developments aro expected in the rext
three days.

Word has been received from Wash-

ington that still another batch of sub-

poenas were mail to Utah yesterday.

Reddinz, Cal. Apr. 2 Word has just
been received at the Sheriff's ofllco that
tno men suspected of complicity In tho

train robbery and messenger's death

were arrested this morning at Kesyick

and will be brought to Itedding at 3
thouBond

posse men have been watching them

since yesterday morning.

Another suspect has been in Bedding

Tho Bandits doubled back after crossing

the Keswick bridge and their
horses loose. The stretl hero ban been

kept .a secret for fear of p. popular dem

onstration.

New Apr. 1 Edwin Hawley,

the railroad magnate, was on tho stand

boforo United States Bank Commission-

er Alexander today, and told abopt the
i

worklog ff the Sully cotton boom, the

object being to if Hawley and

his partfierFr'ank.Ray 'were, responsible

jo Ibt (lipoid cot too klrfg's dbti,

nr t
- --- - ' -

EllhnRoot appeared for tho creditor.
Sully was not present, lluwloy oalri

his transactions with Sully woro those

only of n mid customer. In his

cotton traumatica ol Docombor 1003

when he advanced six to seven hundred

thousand to Sully, ho koptno personal

rccotd of these
llaloy admitted receiving f000

profit from tho D.'ccmbur transaction.

The profits In the transactions, whlih

weio closed at tl, woro something llko

threo hundred thousand dollars. Tliu

next transaction yielded n profit ot

41,000 in February. Root read data
showing that Uawleys'a profits were

1105,000.

Big Strike at Panama

Pauomn, Apr. 1 A thousand dock

laborers employml by tho Panama rail-

road struck today for thirty ceuta nn

hour, Tho steamers ;Aztic Acapulco

and Ecudor cannot gel their cargoes off.

Noted Author Drad

Now York, April 1 Ouy Wetnioro

Caryl, author and poet, aud formorly

editor of Muuaoy's Magazine, died of

heart troubto today.

Million Dollar Fire

Montreal, Apr. l Firo this morning

started in tho Board of Trado nud des-

troyed tho building occupied by Walton

Jack Co. and six other firms Involving

a lota of one million dollars.

Fire In St Petersburg
St Petersburg, Apr, 2 Sovoral persons

perished in a 11 ru iu tho here to-
day. JS

Bryan Will Appeai

Now Haven, Apr. 2 Ilrynn's lawyers

today filed a notice of nppoal to tho

supremo court iu tho Bonnott will mat-

ter.

Job Printers Strike

Louisville, Apr. 2 Four hundred job

printers struck today for higher wngvs.

A stiike involving ali newspapers offices

also probable

Warrants for Missing Secretary

Cleveland, Apr, 2 A warrant has

been issued for George K. Clowe!!, tho

missing secretary of tho Federal Trust
Co, tho specific alligation boing ombez-cleme- nt

of ten tbonuand dollars,

Inquiring into Beef Trust

St Louis, Apr. 2 The Department of

Commerce has agents hero today in-

quiring into the operations of the alleg-

ed b?f( trust. Other beef centors will

bo visited.

Bank President Robbed

Indianapolis, Apr. 2 The residonco

of Medford Wilson, Piesldent of tho

Columbia National bank was robbed

Inst nlkht white tho family wero at

b'i dinner of ten dollars worth ofo'clock today. Detective Abern and

of

turned

York,

ascertain

broker

maiket

diamonds.

Piiillippines Endorse Roosevelt

Manila, Apr. 2 Tho Republicans of

Manila In their convention endorsed tho
present administration at Washington

and inbtructed their dolegatoa to tho
Chicago conrentioh to cast their ballots

for Itoosevelt)

, Washlngto, Apr. 2 Delegates from

the Philippines to the Republican na-tio- ual

conventjlou will npt bo allowed to

vote on nominations uuiess special ac--
tlon be taken by (he, national commit
lee, prpvious.ta the meeting of the con

JraAtlo'u

WEALTHY
'

CGi)NT--'

BURIED
v "t ,

Hullo Mont. April 2 T.to rcm.ilno ol

Count Albi rt Foruiilln, who dt d hero

ai tho result of appoplexy, will iiu bur'
tod hero Mondnyi In t'ccordrtiico with

tho cabled directions of hla noalthy rel-

atives In Paris.

Tho Count had boon engaged In tuln-l- ug

near Molroso. Tho public ndinltiU-trnt- or

hat chargo of his effects.

A lottor linn been rocelvod from

Franca announcing that tho Count had

'won a lawsuit and seventy live thousand

francs ould bo forwarded on hfs ordjr.

Washington, April i In sub commit

tor today McCall charged that in tho In

vestigation of t'no Briitow allegations

concerning members of congrosi, ho

called on Postmaster Gonorul I'ayno lo

glo him an oppoitunlty to mako a

etntoniont.

Payee deolarod ho was opposed to

aondlug to tho Uousotho Dristow latter
connecting tno namos of memhnrs with
transactions of Ueavera and Machon, In
responso to Overstreots'n first call for
data he submitted It without the names
and not until Overatreet telephoned him
agnin di J ho agruu to send a full list.

This Is in corrobo'Atlon of the testi-
mony of tho first Assistant l,otinH'.)r
(Uncial. Tlii commllteu wilt submit
its roport next wock.

11(5'
ai

Mrs. Laurtv. S. Webb,
Vlr-rrcltr- Volutin' ur

NttrllirruUIUit.
I drudtd the change p life which

wn fait approaching. I noticed Wine
of Careful, and decided to try a bot-
tle. I experienced .iome relief the
flnt month, io I kept on taking It for
three months and now I menitrvelji
with no pain and I shall take It off and
on now until I have patted thccllrfux."

Peinale wraknos. disordered
mentoi, falling of the womb and
ovarian troublei do not wear off.
Thoy follow a woman to the change
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cnrdui now arid avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Carrlui never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any aao. Wino of Cardui relieved
Mr. Webb whon sho was in dan
rot. When you come to the chanie
of lifo Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean mora to you than it does
sow. But you may no--w avoid tho
suffering sho endured, Druggists
soil $1 bottle of Wine of Cardui.
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Flanagan, ,& Bennett

Bank
DIRECTORS T. R. Hhori-dnn- .J.

V. Bonnott; PItEH. :

niui. II. FlniinKun, VICE
PRE8.; R. F. WIIHbiiw,
UABUll'.Il,

Capital, $50,000.
WARSHFIELJ OREOOW

v doctors find ,.
A gooel. prescription

ForahkintivTim la unnnith
occasions, rbtifarallv bottle Ak) cunts)
cptitrflaiiasWlf,Jprayar, AJidarug

I" wWtfk

isaH-' IMU WKiW fe.r 0H0fz, ii laWUnsftiu, J'iJtMrH &WaljfW tfs,iA -

HERE ARE THE

WATCHES FOR YOU.

Tho works am ltlgln, Wulthnm or Duo-lier'- n,

nnygrndo or lio you cliooip at
right prims,

Wntrhos and Jewtn n pulrlnif donn rt
short not lev', mid In up-to-d- ato stylo
nttho '.

RED GROSS JEWELRY !

DEPARTMENT,

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner of Front and A Street;,

MAHSIiriKLI), :: OIU-J'IQN- .

JOHN SNYDER, PROPR.

THIS WI'.LI. Known AMD pavouitu
tollcln Imrt ol public nat.

tonit. Mew briU and mini' niatlrttitt.
hava bfn placed In alrnoit tvtry ltplng
room ol tuia tiou aud atitlitr noudl nor t.I pcnicli inartdto kt inavcryitilni; In Onl.clao
order. -- TliUMa..

Hoard and Loduiug per nerk !' 00
llonrd, pur week (I 00
hfuglu meals l!5o
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-- LOWEST RATES. '

Oregon Coal & Navigation 06.,
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